Wednesday, May 31, 2023

Welcome, Class of 2027!

Greetings from the Sam Fox School of Design & Visual Arts! This letter marks the beginning of your studies at Washington University in St. Louis. We are very excited you will be joining us.

Each incoming student is assigned a Four-Year Advisor, either Joseph Fitzpatrick or John Early. You will find out your advisor assignment in a subsequent email this week. In this role we will serve as your primary point of contact for academic questions, help you select courses and understand your degree requirements, and connect you with resources to ensure your academic success.

Fall course registration for incoming students will take place July 18-20. You will be randomly assigned a date and time to register on one of those days. To register for classes, you must first be authorized to register by your Four-Year Advisor. Two steps are required for registration authorization: 1) attend a group advising session on Zoom and/or meet individually over Zoom with your Four-Year Advisor, and 2) complete a Registration Worksheet that outlines your proposed course selection.

To prepare for registration, please do the following:

1. Carefully read the detailed registration instructions accompanying this letter.

2. **College of Art students only:** Fill out this brief survey about your studio preferences by Tuesday, June 13: [https://wustl.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_e4gDGT9qTgdWj8W](https://wustl.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_e4gDGT9qTgdWj8W). These will be processed in late June. If you fail to complete a survey, you will be assigned studios based on remaining course availability.

3. RSVP at this link ([https://wustl.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9Qt1P91YuCZ7grA](https://wustl.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9Qt1P91YuCZ7grA)) for one of the following group advising sessions.

   **College of Art:**

   - **Monday, June 5, 8:00-9:00 am CST** (Morning Session)
     [https://wustl.zoom.us/j/92192488301?pwd=NHJHL2dkSEZ3b1lVPaHowbUxDcTEyUT09](https://wustl.zoom.us/j/92192488301?pwd=NHJHL2dkSEZ3b1lVPaHowbUxDcTEyUT09)
     Meeting ID: 921 9248 8301
     Passcode: 039019

   - **Wednesday, June 7, 8:00-9:00 pm CST** (Evening Session)
     [https://wustl.zoom.us/j/91333087132?pwd=ekd4cHFqcllsd3FFNHNHUGRRRHBQZz09](https://wustl.zoom.us/j/91333087132?pwd=ekd4cHFqcllsd3FFNHNHUGRRRHBQZz09)
     Meeting ID: 913 3308 7132
     Passcode: 749148
College of Architecture:

- **Tuesday, June 13, 8:00-9:00 am CST** (Morning Session)
  [https://wustl.zoom.us/j/91868183561?pwd=K08zeXd5UXRpcVNYWWRRpTDF5Q1lQUT09](https://wustl.zoom.us/j/91868183561?pwd=K08zeXd5UXRpcVNYWWRRpTDF5Q1lQUT09)
  Meeting ID: 918 6818 3561
  Passcode: 609053

- **Thursday, June 15, 8:00-9:00 pm CST** (Evening Session)
  [https://wustl.zoom.us/j/97748058190?pwd=dk8zTjk3SnphJ2eDVkZmJpSDhMUT09](https://wustl.zoom.us/j/97748058190?pwd=dk8zTjk3SnphJ2eDVkZmJpSDhMUT09)
  Meeting ID: 977 4805 8190
  Passcode: 128008

Please also check your email for the **Bear Bulletin from Student Transitions & Family Programs**, which has lots of helpful information. We look forward to welcoming you to the Washington University community!

Sincerely,

Joseph Fitzpatrick  
Associate Dean of Students  
Sam Fox School of Design & Visual Arts

John Early  
Senior Lecturer + Undergraduate Advising Coordinator  
Sam Fox School of Design & Visual Arts